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It's Closed Now, 
They're In The 
Stretch, Candidates

T O D A Y ' S - - 7 4  
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Phone H  and 10 
GatesTille. Texas 

J L Millsap et ux to Lloyd L 
Thomas 545.6 ac J R Cromer et al 
surveys— $12,865.00.

Emma Buth Shelton and hus
band to R E White part of blk 35 
New Add in Gatesville— 1,250.00.

Aaron Avant and wife to Ethel 
Johnson and others 0.03 ac Wash 
H l>avis survey—50.00.

Jack Davidson and wife to Joe 
1 Gray part of J Leehin survey 
in Mound—900.00.

R L Hall and wife to M L Gil
breath 1 ac J. Lindall survey—
325.00.

J L Burt and wife to Mrs. Mary 
E Baker part of lot 1 blk 36 New 
Add in Gatesville—350.00.

Gertrude Bauman to J M Cle
ments 1 /lO  ac E Norton Survey—
825.00.

Eugene B Simons and wife to 
F A Morris Jr. 108 ac Henry 
Dillard survey— 3,000.00.

W Tom Fowler and others to 
W W Payne 70.258 ac Rufus C. 
Knowles survey—3,400.00.

J W Hiser and others to Pat 
M Neff 33 ac C Lajoice survey—
3.500.00.

H O Smith et ux to Irvin Blake
ley 198 ac B Bryant survey—
2.600.00.

Herman G. Nami 
Commander Texas 
Legion Here

Commander of the Texas De
partment, American Legion, and 
also a San Antonio lawyer, Her
man G. Nami, was a business visi-

Coryell County's Democratic 
Executive Committee, headed by 
Chairman J. D. Brown Jr. closed 
the entries, Monday, and they’re 
now running “ in the stretch” for 
the summer’s political derby. With 
the weather around the century 
mark, it looks like politics is the 
thing in Coryell county, and the 
other 253 adjoining counties of 
Texas.

Ten thousand ballot.s are to be 
printed, due to the possibility of 
an extremely large veteran vote, 
and the cost to the candidates, 
when divided is going to be some
what staggering, running around 
$2,098.00. Liberty always d'd come 
high, and, still does.

Claud Giddens just got in under 
the wire for Sheri f. and made it 
a 5-way proposition, with Joe 
White, Frank Farquhar, Rufus 
Burleson and Ed Altum, the others 
in the race.

There’s a load, too, for represen
tative, Ekrl Huddleston, Sid Greg
ory, [r., Bayne Blankenship and 
Byron Leaird McClellan.

In the county Superintendents 
race, it’s Ollie Little, Virgil oJnes, 
Robert M. (Peck) Tharp, are the 
ticket. ,

And, it’ s Bert Davis and Bruce 
Jones in the Tax Assessor-Col
lector race.

Commissioners, Beat 1, are Cur
tis Smith and J. P. Pearce; Beat 
2, Roy Evetts, A. H. Donaldson and 
Raby Le ; Beat 4, Dick Payne and 
Cleo H. Carroll.

Unopposed officials are T. R. 
Mear!!, Floyd Zeigler, A. W. Ellis, 
Oscar Fowler, Carl McClendon 
and George Miller, Bill Allen, and 
C. E. Gandy.

W. C. Wittie is in the Canstable 
Prtcinct 1 race.

Russia W on ’t Surrender Atomic Veto Power

MOSCOW, Russia, June 24, (A P )— Pravda, the Rus- 
ian official newspaper, declared flatly today that Russia 
i/ould never surrender the veto power in any atomic con- 
rol plan and said the U. S. proposal for the weapon’s 
lonlrol “ reflects evident strivinj^ for world rules.”

ONE STILL MISSING IN DALLAS BLAST

DALLAS, June 24, (A P )— With one person reported 
itill missing, firemen renewed search of the Baker Hotel 
lasement today after Friday’ s blast which killed eight and 
njured 41 persons.

-----------------0----------------
MINISTERS REJECT AUSTRIA’S DEMANDS

PARIS, France, June 24, (A P )— An American infor- 
•lant said the Foreign Ministers today rejeeted Austria’s 
ten. ind for a part o f the Southern Tyrol from Italy, but 
ivere unable to agree on the Italian-French frontier.

■■ o —
CORRESPONDENTS T O  REPORT ON UNRRA !

WASHINGTON, June 24, (A P )— President.Trumani 
lotified Congress today that arrangements had been made 
or U. S. correspondents to report on UNRRA activities
n every country except Russia.

--------------o --------------
FRED VINSON 13TH CHIEF JUSTICE

Car Taken Morning 
Rodeo Started Found 
In Mount Ada, Ark.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Otis Eugene Cumings and Bes

sie Elizabeth Dolden.
Dennis Madison James and Dor

othy Ruth Chaney.
C. W. Beaty and Ruby Jean 

Ross.
Herman Richter and 

Richter.
Roger H. Williams and May Dili 

Morgan.

tor here Monday morning, and al
so in the interest of the Ameri
can Legion.

Commander Nami was here as 
a legal representative in District 
Court of Roland Litterio, a boy 
from GSSB, who was charged ini 
court with theft o f over $50. The | ° t Llano. 
case was continued, due to the ab-'

Sheriff Joe White received a 
message Monday morning that the 
’39 Pontiac which was al'egcd to 
have been stolen was found either 
yesterday or Sunday at Mount 
Ada, Arkansas.

With it were said to be two ex- 
GSSB inmates who took the car, 
the sheriff said. One was James 
Cox who is held by officers there. 
The other, Clinton Silcox, is pro
bably in the morgue there. He was 
killed when officers found them, 
but Mr. White did not have the 
details.

WASHINGTON, June 24. (A P )-F r e d  Vinson today, 
)ecame the nation's 13th Chief Justice of The Supreme 
'ourt in a colorful White House ceremony presided over 
ly Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. • •

0--------------  . >
EARL BROW DER HELD BC BRITAIN

LONDON, June 24 (A P )— British Security Police to- 
lay held incommunicado, Earl Browder, former U.- S< 
"ommunist Chief, following his isit to Moscow.

Army Air Corps T o 
Show Enemy Captured 
Equipment Thursday

A baby girl was born June 21 
at 11:08 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs.
Harlin Henson of Gatesville at 
local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fagan of 
1704 E. Leon St. announce the 
arrival of a daughter at 8:47 a. Waco,
m. June 22 at Memorial Hospital. with them, they will bring rap-

1

Thursday, June 27, an army air 
corps “canvasser” will be in Gates« 
ville in the interest of the AAF, 
according to Lt. A. J. Dick of the 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station,

S-Sgt. and Mrs. James L. Buch- 
annan of Ft. Worth visited from 
Monday till Thursday of last week 
with her oarents Mr. and Mrs. S.

lured enemy equipment for d i^  
play.

A. Cole. J

Moore,
DIVORCES GRANTED

Joyce Moore vs. R. M
Jr.

Truta Edmondson vs. Byron A 
Crawford.

sence of a state witness.
Also, in court was a civil case

B. E. Henderson et ux vs. Mrs.
C. C. Ellis et al, suit to try title. 

Mr. Nami, was accompanied by
L. R. Newton, another official of 
the Texas Department, American 
Legion, and they were returning;

S a m m i e l ^ ^ ® ^ . C 6nvention' 
I at Mineral Wells. They are mem- 
fa: rs of Alamo Post No. 2 of San 
Antonio. They remained last night 
for the meeting of the local Knox 
Curtis Post of the American 
Legion.

BLASTS WRECKS BUILDING

Mrs. Grady Hall and daughter 
of McGregor and Mrs. J. D. Jones 
and little daughter of Midland are 
visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Kinsey in Oglesby.

June 24, 1946.
Oats, Bu.....................................  82c
Corn, Bu.................................  $1.52
Maize, (Loose) ...................... $2.40

(Sacked) .......................... $2.50
Wheat, bu..............................  $1.70

53c
’furkey Hens .25c | ®Toms  ̂ 20t! Pi’(^Sram is closer to Gatesville
Hens. i b" . ‘ 20c I“ ’ « "  to Austin.
R oosters....................................... 11c ^
fn yer -i .........................................28c  ̂ ^ap
£ggg ’ ’ .....................[ . . . .  30c 1 Burt spent last week

* fishing on the Colorado River and

W . D. Collier O f 
Vet Training Program 
Made State Supervisor

W. D. Collier, head of the Dis
tributive Education part of the 
Veteran Training program of Cor
yell county has just been named 
as a state supervisor of this part 
o fthe program for the state.

The State of Texas will take 
over this entire training program 
Ju’y 1, according to reports, but 
the ( xact setup as they say, has 
not yet been released.

A Mr. Turner is here to replace 
Collier, who will remain for some 
time due to the fact that there; 

no place for his family elseis

BLAST WRECKS BUILDING blasted out part of the cast wal’ j construction next d'v>r.
An exp.usion In the basement of of the building iabov”  left» and ' to).

the Baker Hotel in DaUas, Texas, demoli.shcd this building under

(AP Pho«
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WASHINerON By Jack Stinnet
AP Newsfeatures

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A y***'— $1.50 6 months—85c Service people any where— 75c yr,

1 jrr.—|2.i'0; 6 mo.—$1.25 Elsewhere,, 1 yr.—$2.50 6 mo.—$1.50
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lOOnCE: .\ny erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
o< any prison or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
promptly conw ted upon calling the attention of the management 
to the article in questioii.

The Associateil Press is exclusively entitled to the use tor repub- 
Ueation of all news dkpatchrs credited to It or not otherwise credited 
In this paper and also the local news published herein. All rights of 
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WONDER WHAT'S BECOME 
o r  SALLY? SHE'S OK

BALTIMORE— AP— Four-year 
old Sally r.’ oment calls herself the 
“ Lightning Girl.“

\

R A D I O
S E R V I C E

EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP

— ■■■■ ■ o-------------

LATEST
EQUIPMENT

—  ------- O------------

RE/.SONABLE
PRICES

GUARANTEED
W ORK

Her father, Goucher College 
Biology Prof. G. B. Moment, re
ported that lightning struck the 
girl’s room, opened a large hole 
in the wall, knocked the plaster 
off the walls and ceiling, melted 
the tips of a package of needles 
and broke two legs off Sally’s 
crib.

Sally went right on sleeping.
- -  o

P R E F A B R I C A T I O N  F OR  THE  N A T I O N
WASHINGTON 

s{>ecUve homeon 
a chance within the next two or 
three years to find out whether 
they would like to live in a pre
fabricated house.

Under the veteran’s emergency 
housing program, which calls for 
starting the construction of 2,700,- 
000 dwelling units of all kinds in

" s  ■’ IS;' j : ; ;  cu d i-., m , c » . i » i u « d o r « i . r « t .iiers will get ductrs an opportunity to make 
good in a big way. The govern
ment will contract to buy fromlucm will voiiunvi lo ja^turer will have to showa pr^ u ctr  a certain portion o f [  ̂ ,
the houses he is unable to sell 
within a reasonable period after
IHrlr proaoclloo. J  .U o wUl P .v . .

ing the house-
To get a guarantee, the manu-

that 
house

which meets “sound standards o f 
safety, durability, livability and

be prefabricated houses. 'The pro 
gram provides for the building 
of 250,000 prefabs this year and 
600,000 in 1947. If the producers 
complete even half their quota a 
lot of prefabs will be given the 
once-over by millions of Ameri
cans.

• • •

MANY firms went into the pré
fabrication business to provide 
essential defense housing during 
the war. Some of their products 
were regarded by home-owners 
as rather sad specimens. Other 
prefabs were rated excellent from 
th* standpoint of appearance as

The government’s guarantee of 
well as utility.

I demonstrate that he is able tothese, but non-veterans will|^ _  Histribute a satis
factory number of houses within
a specified time limit.

• • *

000 dweiung unus of all kinds in on tnese, out non-veterans wui | -  . jj.irihut*
1946 and 1947, some 850,000 would get an opportunity to buy those number of house

not purchased by veterans within 
a certain time limit. The law says 
that the government’s guarantee 
of the prefabricated house shall  ̂
not be more than 90 percent of j bulk of 
the product rs standard delivery < emi rgency 
price. I

WYATT says that while the 
the homes in the 

program must be 
conventional methods.

Housing expediter Wilson Wyatt | factory préfabrication is impor- 
has announced that the prefabri- i tant from the manpower angle 
cated program is to be aimed 
sharply at low-cost product. The 
presint plan is that the guarantee 
would depend upon the develop
ment of a house to sell at approxi
mately $3,500 for a one-bedroom 
unit, plus about $500 for each ad
ditional bedroom. That would be 
the factory price, including the 
necessary equipment but not in-

because it requires a smaller per
centage of highly skilled work
men.

Factory préfabrication also fits 
in with the use of surplus plants 
as well as assuring full ue of the 
existing préfabrication industry. 
It also is well adapted to the use 
of substitute materials in housing 
construction.

---------------Behind'
Your Bonds *

Um  th «  AMght o f  A m ori««

Texans !n Washington
By L. T. (TEX) EASLEY 
AP Special Washington Sorrice

WASHINGTON. June ------ (AP)
— Wednesday sessions in the House 
have become somewhat bewilder
ing affairs to the spectators in the 
galleries, all because of the FEPC.

Texas and southern congressman 
are determined that pending legis
lation to istablish the Fair Em
ployment Practices Committee as 
a permanent agency won’t be pas
sed. Proponents headed by Rep. 
Marcantonio refuse to give up, so 
it has become a fight in which 
parliamentary tactics are called 
upon by strategists of both sides.

Thus casual onlookers in the 
Chamber are usually at a loss to 
understand why all the fuss over 
motions to adjourn, as if a big 
issue were the question being

first of the list.
Evidence that the FEPC is a 

highly political issue is sven in 
the fact that frequently on a voice 
or standing vote  ̂ clear majority 
will vote to adjourn, then upon 
demand of Marcantonio or others 
that a roll call be taken some de
cisions are reversed. Many de
mocrats from large eastern cities 
where there is a strong negro vote, 
and a great many republicans, will 
vote to adjourn on the unrecorded 
tally and then switch when its put 
down in black and white.

Created originally by an execu
tive order of the late President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the FEPC 
cea.' êd to function last April 30 
bcause Congress would appropri-

HI X
R A D I O  S H O P

CURTIS SIMS 
Radiotrician

52-5tc.

TU NG O IL
Prodi ■' Il i. Tuaj! oil In Missis

sippi wi )c a '.•onstantly growing
security I your Victory Bonds.
Tung tr I 'd up to 9.000 pounds 
of oil V .h ' . ' I  per aero when 
right y? . ol , 
making paint

T. e oil is used ‘,»i 
ard v.irr'-*-. and *

promiao.s to be Uto bans of :• e ;:’.0.- 
000.000 Indu.stry. U. S. 7,.a.<urt V-ri

BT»v m o r e  w a r  b o n d s

IT “ DOES”  HAPPEN 
HERE!

One B>L-A-Z-E may 
eat up your life

Savings!
Or, one car 

Accident!
JACKSON INSURES 

BOTH!
LOANS, T O O !

H O R A C E  J A C K S O N
INSURANCE

B15 Main Phone 20

vote'd upon—but in effect, that’ s;ate no more money for its activi 
actually the case. | ties. Its announced objective was

This is the reason: The FEPC i to eliminate race discriminatory 
boosters long ago got their legis-. pj-actices detrimental to the war 
latoin out of the Labor Committee,, effort; opponents charged it was 
but the Rules Cmmittee has kept a tool to break down racial segre- 
it securely in a pigeon hole. The ' yation.
latter committee in a sort of traf-j if ¡t isn’t pas.sed this year, it’s 
fic cep role, gives the “ go ahead’’ almost certain to come up again 
signal and fixes the time for con- j ¡n the 80th Congress starting in 
sidération of a measure on the I January of 1947 
floor. j '

Without a “ rule’’, a measure can ' Visiting here as dinctor of the 
be brought up by the various, National Council Against Con- 
committees on so-called “ Calendar 
Wednesday,’’ the day set aside for, 
bills which normally are not of 
major importance and can be 
passcHl quickly. Committees are | 
called upon in their alphabetical | 
order for measures they wished j 
brought up for consideration. I 

Fo- weeks now the anti-FEPC 
! forces have forced adjournment 
I before the Labor Committee could ■
I get its turn. They concede that 
I the proponents would win out if

Bcription was Dr. Walter W. Sikes, 
formerly connected with both 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
Abilene Christian College at Abi
lene. A professor of philosophy 
and religion now at Berea College. 
Berea. Ky., he is on temporary 
leave while working against uni
versal military training legisla
tion.

Here from Wichita Falls for 
conferences at the War Depart
ment regarding the future of Shep
pard Field have been Rhea How
ard. Wichita Falls Times business 
manager, Paul Montgomery, hotel 
man, and Edgar Mann, attorney. 
With them abo as secretary, was 
Mi.ss Mildred Unsell. The group 
was assured that Sheppard Field 
would not be declared urplus, al
though prompt deactivation would 
proceed as scheduled. While still 
in army hands for use in an, 
emergency, the field is to be 
leased to the city for $1 annually. 
The city in turn can sublease its 
hangers and other facilities for 
prospective industrial users.

Members of the House Juriciary 
Committee gave Dallas’ veteran 
Congressman Hatton W. Sumners 
a surprise testimonial luncheon in 
the Speaker’s dining room at the 
Capitol. The retiring legislator has 
been in the committee since 1919 
and chairman since 1931. They 
presented him with a silver tray 
on which was inscribed an ex
pression of their admiration and 
affection for him, and the signa
tures of all committee members.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ned Brown 
of Bryan were visitors here dur
ing the rodeo.

S I D  G R E G O R Y  
for

State Représentative
it ever got up for a vote. Their 
objective therefore, is to keep it 
from coming up for a vote before 
the end of the .«lession. (Should 
it pass the House, it undoubtedly 
would be blocked by a Senate 
filibuster or other maneuvers as 
was done in that chamber earlier 

* this year.
Moves adopted by the opponents 

in the House each Wednesday in
clude that of asking repeatedly for j 
a “ Quorum Call.”  This consumes 
about 30 minutes while the clerk 
goes over the roll of members to 
see how many are present.

If the leadres of the southern 
bloc think they have the greatest 
number on the floor they will ask 
for an adjournment; then the next 
Wednesday the call of the com m it-, 
tees would again begin from the I

Sid C ad  D o  The Job For You
________________(Political Adv. Itp.)

A Few Started Chicks Lett At 
W I N F I E L D ' S  H A T C H E R Y

These are Purina Chek-R-Chix

and there are none better 
215 N. 8th Phone 217

Wintield Mill. Mattress Fac:ory & 
Hatchery

“1
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B R O A D W A Y  : By Jack O ’ Brian

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK—The spring season 

in this town has held Itself 
off for considerably longer than 
usual this year. The days and 
nights have been cold, damp and 
foggy. Each morning we walk 
down Fifth Ave. at dawn after 
a 4 a. m. sandwich in Reuben’s, 
talking about the weather, which 
seems to all of us to be about one 
whole month late in changing to 
the balmy temperature which New 
York usually enjoys at this time 
of year. • • •

MANHATTAN, ttiese mornings, 
is a strange eerie sight as we 
have our goodnight, or good- 
moming walk, before heading to 
bed. My office is in Radio City, 
and the buildings are bulky and 
awkward as they stretch into the 
fog, 20, 40, 70 stories overhead. 
Sometimes even the smallest Ra>

any of his batteries.
•‘Treat a gun right,”  he insisted, 

“ and it will treat you right.”
Has Diversified Experience 

He had a hitch as torpedo officer
shrouded in gloomy, chilly mist, | 
and the airplanes which roar in 
muffled efficiency overhead seem 
to be barely skimming the towers 
and penthouses.

The streets are all but empty. 
Tommy Christian, the cop on 
52nd St., always tries to keep me 
talking a few minutes more. He 
has to keep on his post until 
8 a. m. I can get myself into a 
discouraging lonely state right 
at this time each morning. Tom
my is a big policeman, chosen for 
his beat because of the Byrnes- 
like diplomacy with which he 
keeps order on the busiest night 
club block in town. He is a fa
miliar figure, talking swiftly, 
firmly into the ears of bellig
erent drunks and hapless Swing 
Street visitors who think they 
can run things after a couple of 
drinks. By the 4 a. m. closing time, 
however. Tommy is very tired of 

dio City building« have their tops' being a uniformed diplomat and

Navy Staff with broad and thor
ough Army training; and an army 
staff with an equally sound navy 
background.”

This doet^n’t mean that he favors 
likes to keep the sober citizens 1 the Asiatic Destroyer Squadron, g unified land and s;a command, 
around as long as he can. It’s a ; in fact, there hardly is a naval jjt is “ navy” from bew to keel, 
long couple of hours until 8 a. m. I task afloat or ashore he hasn’t g question o f what the
and Tommy likes, and need:., the i taken a whack at sometime. . borrib can destroy, Blandy says, 
company. I "^be joint chiets of staff selected g question of whether we can

* • • 1 Vice Admiral Blandy to command j build better to replace the stuff
AS THE dawn sneaks over the j arnphibious warfare in the Pacific t destroyed, 

towers, sometimes beautiful in and with the approval of President j jb e  Vice .\dmiral was born in 
purples, golds and reds but more I fruman nam ^ him comn^nder of j york  City and reared in New- 
often in shabby gray, like a (Joint Task Force O w  to carry. to be a
discouraged matron in mounilng,, on_*.. b̂e atom bomb tests. | ¡o^omotive engineer.
Manhattan is a tired city, at the 
tawdry finish of a lull 24 hours 
of gayety, getting ready for the

When he directed amphibious 
attacks (land, sea and air) he 
startled some of the “brass” and

Chuckle Covers Bteraeaa
He admits the truth of raucous

syiflBS ¿rrfSENBHlP '
COSTS THOUSANDS
AP Newsfeatures

BERN — Twenty-nine Swiss, 
mostly residents of Germany, 
have lost Swiss citizenship be
cause they were accused of con
spiracy against Switzerland’s se
curity.

In addition, 56 persons lost 
Swiss citizenship in 1945 because 
they had made false declarations 
to obtain Swiss nationality or be
cause their conduct was preju- 

‘ dicial to Switzerland.
Loss of Swiss citizenship in 

many cases a financial loss. It 
costs a lot of money to become a 
Swiss citizen. Government statis
tics showed that in 1943. in 1,684 
cases of naturalization, individ
uals paid the equivalent of $361,- 
000 to the communities and $170,- 
000 to the cantons of their resi
dence.

Individual fees for naturaliza
tion vary among the various com
munities and cantons. The author
ities of the communities and of| 
the cantons decide whether citi
zenship can be granted, but the 
feideral justice and police depa.t- 
ment is the final authority.

The procedure is long and rig
orous.

In 1945, 814 foreigners with 
their families, a total of 1,526 per
sons, were granted Swiss citizen
ship.

------------- o-------------
ONLY A DOG
WOULD TALK LIKE THAT

SALT LAKE CITY—AP— Doris 
Dibble, University of Utah stu
dent who plays the bass viol in 
the Utah symphony orchestra, 
found herself prty to a gag—soon 
well worn—after she took a spare
time job in a veterinarian’s estab
lishment.

” Ah-ha,’» says an acquaintance 
archly, “ so you play the ‘dog
house’ and work in a dog hospi
tal."

fun which seems to bo its surface, “ braid” by saying our victories in • friends’ stones about his fishing,
any potential future war wou’d * warming and golfing. He can t 
depend Inrg ly on Army and Navy c«*t^h anything strong enough to 
officers having well-founded train-, swim, he’s almost scar^  to take 
ing in both arms of the service. i ® drink of water in the Pacilu lor 

“ Spike’’ Blandy proposed that | shark-bite, and he has
;it least 500 naval officers return- probably mussed up more golf 
n>g from sea duty each year, be.courses than any other man home 
sent to army ramps instead of j ^rom the seas.

whirl, when everything seems : Umking them behind shore desks' Blandy is a friendly man who 
quiet, discouraged, a little shabby • • a’̂ d that the same number of (tries to get the chill out (>i his 
and abandoned. And very, v e r y  yount'; rmy officers after finishing eyes when he ta ks but can’t bc- 
lonely. j their tours of duty be sent to sea.'cause he has seen too much. But,

Ir. CT-I’•nga, No4 Unification 'his chuckle wipes away the stem- 
Sait’ 1 c: I ness like a wet rag. H'_ speaks with
"He.iteforth, we must have a the speed of a trip-hammer._____

stock in trade.
No one pays much attention to 

the laborers mending the streets 
the waiters on thiir way home to 
bed, the meager handful heading 
for the subways and their jobs. 
It is a lonely, ‘n-be'ween mo
ment in Manhattai ' workaday

SPIKE BLANDY, GO 
GETTER ADMIRAL

By FRANK I. WELLER
(A*) Newsfeatures 

WASHINGTON—You can’t half 
believe the til tales you hear about 
Vice Admiral “ Spike” Blandy, boss 
of the Atom bomb tests.

Thry say that when he was at 
Annapolis 32 years ago he stepped 

“ We do not want anyone to ; into a coiled anchor hawser and 
b come a Swis.s citizen who has' got jerked overboard. And that 
worshipped foreign ideologies or! once when he grabbed a piling in 
has taken an active part in fo r -! the process of casting off a boat 
eign politics” a spokesman of the line, the crew went off and left 
Juftice and Police Delpairtment him hanging there a couple of 
said. hours.

A foreigner must have lived for; Such stories arc pretty apochry-
man yyears in the community to 
which he would like to belong, 
before he can fill out an applica- 
tin for naturalization.

“ In the last ten years,’’ said the 
representative of the Justice and 
Police Department, “ the practice

phal. The fact is that William 
Henry Purnell Blandy finished at 
the top of his class, winning the 
annual awards for excellence in 
ordnance and gunnery.

The kidding is because eveiTone 
seems to like the crisply genial

Promoted Over 100 Senior r
“ Spike” , so-called because in 

his youth he was long, lean and 
as hard as nails, is 5-feet-11 and 
as sturdy as a mainmast.

The late President Roosevelt 
jumped him over 100 senior offi-j 
cers in naming him navy ord -! 
nance chief. In the first year of| 
war he tripled production of wea-j 
pons in some 700 naval and con
tract factor! s.

They built the great guns to the 
specifications set up by his office, 
and the U. S. Navy developed the 
finest precision fire power afloat 
He pitched in and invented the 
mechanical range-finder, 
mechanical range-keepi r.

Navy men still tell of Blandy’s 
lone fight to install mechanical 
fire-detectors with which one man j 
could lire all the guns in a turret  ̂
while he sighted on the target. 
He finally won.

During 24 years as a gunnery 
officer he pounded knowledg o f , 
safety precautions into gun crews, | 
and there never was a disaster in t

HIT “STOP** “OO»» 
BACK IN YOUB 
SMOOTH TIRES

Wllk Ooedyeov b l i a  • Mllaag* 
Basiqirlag Tkm jam’U kmtm
Nrea tkol "bit* im**. .  . grip . .  . 
paU . . . and «topi Goodyear’• 
aboip *dg*d dioaioada e* tb* 
toagk loag-w*arlag AU-W*atli*c 
(M«d giv* 7 * «  4-way traction 
. . . i*w«c aktda . . .

$ 7 . 0 0

P O W E L L  S U P P L Y

has been not to grant citizenship j “ Old Salt’ ’, now 55, who has 
to a foreigner unless he has r e - , fought somewhere in all the Na- 
aided in one and the same canton v.v’s wars since the 1916 scrap 
for at least 20 years” . with Mexico.

L M A A C =

'*5uoreu flu* ruined many a matt

lUNt
—Gundwr Hoqg aets n*w 

- rih.oitl for 2'milo nin.
with 8:46.4 score, 1943.V»« -

^  ------- 26—Cable is completed Irom
Guam to Japan. 1906. 

27—German llalion arbitra
ill  I ---- (ion treaty is rotihed.

1927.
-----A  —Republicans nominale

i L f  Thomas E Dewey for
C President 1944.

^^Bill outhorlzlnq construe 
tlon of Panama canal it 
passed. 1906.
French Army ol Occupo 

withdraws from 
Rhineland. 1930.

JULY
1—Civil government 

lished in Phllir,/ine.<< 
1902. . . . . . .  .

N E W
S H I P M E N T

OF
E L G I N

W A T C H E S
MEN’S AND LADIES’

$37.50 to $67.50
Tax Included

F O S T E R  D R U G
“ THE REXALL STO RE"

Coryell County News
70S Main S t

EXeXUSIVELY IN CORYELL COVili'i
News Bldg. Phone 69
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SOCIETY 
t In The

B y
TemiUn« Lillibridg* 
Maws SociatT EdLor 

Ph. 69

THE SENATOR TAKES A WIFE

The mairiage Mrs. Lorraine Vaden to State Senator Buster 
irown was solemnized by Cled Wallace, formerly of Temple, at the 
burch of Christ at Weatherford at 4:00 p. m. June 16.

The bride was dres.sed in a tailored raspberry colored suit. Only 
aembcrs of the immediate families were presnt, including Mr. and 
ffs. J. A. Had of Ranger, oarents of the bride, and Mrs. Ollie Brown

I
i  Dallas, nuifhtr of the bridegroom. j

Following the e erem.ony the couple left fr California for several j 
reeks. Th y will make their home in Temple following the wedding 
rip .

Esther Herzog 
Eldon Brautigan 
Weds In Alaska

Mr. and Mrs. John Herzog of 
Copperas Cove announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Esther Herzog of Dallas to Mr. 
Eldon P. Brautigan of Waverly, 
la. The wedding took place June 
4 at the Anchorage Lutheran 
church at Anchorage, Alaska.

Rev. G. E. Nitz officiated at the 
double ring ceremony. Bill Ander
son played the nuptial musk.

The bride chose for her wedding 
an aquamarine dressmaker suit 
with brown accessories and a cor
sage of orchids.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brechtels- 
bauer of Anchorage attended the 
couple. A reception was held in 
their home after the ceremony.

Mrs. Brautigan arrived at An
chorage by plane a few days prior 
to her marriage.

Mr. Brautigan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Moeller of Waverley, 
la., is a discharged veteran with 
31 months of overseas service in 
Africa, Italy, France, Germany

and England, and is at present 
employed by the Anchorage Post 
Oifice.

After a wedding trip to Palmer, 
Alaska the couple will be at home 
at 715 9th St. Anchorage.

Milton O. Winkler 
Weds Ohio Woman 
In June 4 Rites

The marriage of Miss Carolyn 
Barbara Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
adn Mrs. G. T. Schmidt of Lorain, 
Ohio and Milton O. Winkler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Winkler of 
near The Grove was solemnized 
June 4 at the home of the bride’ s 
parents.

The improvised altar was decor
ated with peonies, lillies and iris. 
Rev. F. W. Loose performed the 
double ring ceremony at 5:00 p. 
m. •

The nuptial music was played by 
Miss Jane Luther.

The bride was attired in a pow
der blue dress with a small lace 
hat and white accessories. Her 
corsage was a white orchid.

Miss Margene Schmidt, her sis
ter’s maid of honor, was attired in 
a coral rose color dress. She wore 
a corsage of blue and white sweet- 
peas.

. James Winkler of College Sta- 
! tion, brother of the bridegroom 

was best man.
After the wedding was served 

at the Lorain Country Club the 
couple left on a wedding trip.

Mrs. Winkler was an honor 
graduate of Lorain high school and 
a graduate from Baldwin-Wallacc 
College. For the past year she has 
bein a social worker in Cook 
County, III.

Mr. Winkler received his bach
elor of Science Degree from South- 

* western University in George
town and for the past two years 
has been attending Garrett Bibli
cal Institute in Evanston, 111.

Guests present at the wedding 
were from Texas, St. Louis, Chica
go, Cleveland, Elyria, Berea and 
Marysville, Ohio.

TEXAS HI

Thursday Night Club 
At J. O. Brown Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown were 
host and hostess to the members 
and guests of the Thursday night 
84 club when it met at their home 
at 8 p. m. Thursday.

Zenias and marigolds were ar
ranged throughout the reception 
rooms.

An ice course was served to ihe 
following: Messrs and Mesdames 
C. E. Alvis, W. C. Guggolz, John 
Gillon, A. C. Schloeman, Howard 
Compton, E. G. Beerwinkle, Ed 
Schloeman ,and Mr. Leon Shar- 
rett and Miss Jerry Schloeman.

Rep. Lyndon Jo 
stands with group 
Zapitol steps durii 
Elgin Superintend«

M ìm  Delise Coward Heads Rode

Humble station men invite you to k>e their guest os 
you travel Texas (. j.iwoys to your vocation. They 
promise you dean, sanitary restrooms; ice water; 
prompt friendly, helpful service; accurate information 
on local roods; and products second to none.

All Spring they've been getting r e a d y  for you. 
They're prepared to moke your stops at their stations 
p l e a s a n t  interludes in a long day of driving. This 
summer, follow the Humble rou.e to your vacation.

CHECK TIRES AND BATTERY 
BEFORE YOU START YOUR VACATION TRIP

Humble stations are  fully equipped and Humble 
station men are carefully trained to give you de 
pendable tire and battery service before you start. 
A t m any Hum ble signs, you 'll find A tla s Tires 
and A tla s Batteries, unconditionally guaran
teed  by w arra n tie s honored throughout the 
U nited  States and Canada.

Atk for thit holpful Humblo 
Touring Sorvico cord ot fho n#or 
•»t Humblo tign. It will bring yoM 
cloorly markod road mops le  
any placo in th* Unitod Stafot, 
Moxico or Cofiodo, o uBoful trip 
log, and ether trovel information. 
Ho poitago it nocotiary. O r writ# 
diroct to Humble Touring Sorvico, 
P. O. Drower 2180« Houttoo 1, 
Texot. This service It freo.

HUMBLE OIL & REFININfi COMPAHY

Mi.ss D. lise Coward, daughter Gatesv'lUe
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward of 
Jonesboro, designated and cos
tumed as “ Pioneer Mother”  in 
Eigth Annual Gatesville’s Rodeo 
and Frontier Celebration by the

sponsors of the sho\ 
last week comvleted 
four evening perfm 

The picture, shows 
leading the parade.

OFFICERS

:h u m b l e T H i  W E L C O M E  S I G N  O N  Y O U R  H I G H W A Y  T O  V A C A T I O N

Three officers of the Texas , -t o a - t T
Pro.ss A.ssociation are shown dis-, pJ»,
cussing the program of the annual | fission  '
convention of the organization Well.s ■
Corpus Christi, Texas. Left to secretary,
right: Walter R. Humphreys, of the 1 ® <
Fort Worth Press and vice-presi-! with the Texa-

1 ' 
•̂ A.
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TEXAS HIGH SCHOOLERS VISIT CAPITOL Local Woman Gets 
Poems Printed In 
**Poetry Broadcast”

“ Poetry Broadcast, an anthology 
of verse specially compiled and 
perpared for radio presentation, 
includes work of Miss Maybelle 
Corbell of 1106 St. Louis St. 
Gates ville.

About 200 radio stations use 
poitry in broadcasting and the 

j public interest has been awakened 
in contemporary poetry, accord
ing to The Exposition Press, One 
Spruce Street of New York City.

The magazine, “ Poetry Broad
cast” includes biographical mater
ial concerning each poet in the an
thology. Those who write poetry 
may send poems to this address 
above.

OBHUARY

E. of Gatesville on Coryell 
Creek. Joe V. Martin. l-54-2tp.

I FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead. 
USED CARS: Bob Stout's Used crippled or worthless stock, call 

Car Lot. N. W. Corner of square. ^COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
New and Used Cars. Res. Phone Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.
598. 5-53-tfc.j l-7.1-tfc

3oT iC E r^^T utton^hop*w U rT e
closed from July 1 to August 5.
Mrs. Clyde W. Lee. l-53-2tp.

S E L L  IT! V
WANTED TO BUY: H Formally 

tractor, one-way plow and bind
er. D. F. Gilbreath, Leon Junc
tion, Texas. 5-53-4tp.

V/ANTEID: To buy your grain. 
Irvin Koch. Phone 337. 5-S3-tic.

s P E n s E T J W i c f T i s n r  reward 
for the arrest and conviction of 
the party that tore my road 
sign down. Madam Rose.

1-51-8tp.
LET MADAM ROSE help you 

solve your life problems at I 1/4 
miles west of Gatesville, High
way 84. Phone 491’.

DONALD LYNN WALLACE 1
Donald Lynn Wallace, the 19' SEE J. L. Bundrant if you neid 

month old twin son of Mr. and

COLLECT harailton ¿.yip Workl^ 
Phone 303, tlamilton Texas.

» • 7 3 ^

FOR SALE: 4 Durham heffers 
bred to registered bull, 1 milch 
cow giving 7 gal. a day. Charley' 
Kemp, Rt. 3, Gatesville.

4-54-2tp.
vTSRfEBT "^or"^^roo^niou^,

partly furnished. Service man, 
wife and 12 year old daughter. 
Mrs. W. J. Wustcenberg. Leave 
information at News Office.

AUTO LOANS: Heascnable ralHk 
30 minute service, .vcndiick 13 
Davidson, News Building, Pb/ODm 
12L_____________________4-4»atfc.

FOR SALE: Aeromotor WindmiOiu 
a few tanks and plumbing S z«  
tures; also kerosene oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin She®.

4-9-tic.

iToM^^OArTsTTlTbuynSi^
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken
drick A Davidson, News Build
ing. Phone 127. 4-4S-tlB.

Barter & Exchange
5-52-4tp. I MAGAZINES: We take subscrip»

i tioHs to ANY magazitie printed 
FOR SALE: 5-bumer oil stove. | that has an open subscriptlea 

Can be seen at John R. Gra
ham’ s. R. V. Young, Jonesboro.

15-S2-3tp.

Rep. Lyndon Johnson (center in group) ol Johnson City, Texas, 
stands with group of students from E'gin, Texas High School on 
.apitol steps during their tour of Washington. At extreme right is 
Elgin Superintendent C. B. Brown. (AP Photo).

r'hfd Heads Rodeo & Frontier Celebration Parade

Mrs. Gillie Wallace, died Monday 
night after drinking gasoline at 

; his home here. Donnie was rushed 
' to the Clifton hospital but was 
all in vaui.

FunemI services were held at 
the Methodist Church Tuesday  ̂ALL TYPES of 
afternoon and interment was in 
the Turnersville Cemetery.

-------------o —

your water well cleaned out or 
a new one drilled. 2206 E 

Bridge Street. l-42-14tp.
OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each. 

Jones boys inc. ltd., at News 
Office. 4-40-tfc.

Mrs. R. E. Kiger Jr. and child
ren of Port Arthur returned home 
recently after a visit in the Mrs. 
R. E Kiger Sr. home.

Business Service

cement work; 
foundations, sidewalks, porches, 
stteps. Chester Woodward, 1107 
Waco. 1-45-tfc

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led
gers, blotter pads, typewriting 
paper-lOOO’s of articles. Jones | 
boys inc., ltd. 4-14-tfc..

Gates\’ille Volunteer Fir. men, 
sponsors of the show which only 
last week comvleted a successful 
four evening perfrmance

Five lines or less (minimum) 
One time 25c, each additional 20c; 
Over 5 lines: 5c a Mne 1st time. 
4c a line each additional time. I 

Blind Ads. lOc extra. j
j Readers, Citations, Cards of 
: Thanks, Ic a word er 5c a line.

REAL ESTATE
I L O T ^ T o ^ A L E ^ n  State Road.I $15 down, $15 a month. J. O.

Oliver Goldsmith 
Exterminating Co.

SERVING WACO AND CENTRAL 
TEXAS SINCE 1930

TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Yr. Contracts

2614 GORMAN AVE. 
PHONE 7867 RES. 418«»

SALE: Big cooling system 
from Pentacostal Church, E. 
Main. 4-51-tfc.

FOR SALE: Peaches, 3 kinds — 
n .w  improved EUberta now 
ready. Lcle Love. Phone 2513.

_______________ 4-5l-5tp.
FOR SALE: 3 two wheel trailers, 

17 spotted pigs, 17 tables, and a 
dandy ice box. Verne Waddill, 
2809 E. Main__________4-52-3tp.

HOBBY SHOP; Complete line of 
model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s 
Dep’t. Store. 4-32-9tc.

[ foeT f r e e ^ e m o v a l ^ ^ ^
I crippled, or worthless stock, caD

list. Get ready for Winter idla 
hours. The News._______ 4-90-t<»

HOW MUCH of your time do ptm 
spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and 
new, or a new oqp. TYr
Winfield. T M i

WE BUY YOUR hogs and ealtta 
DAILY in town or at your loL 
CTeorge R. Hodges & Son^ g| 
Black’s store, W. Leon. Ph. 371.

5-90-tla.

LIVESTO CK
f o r  SALE; 4 to 8 weeks old pU3> 

lets; also fryers. Geo. C. 
liams. 11-

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

covered wagons, then the myriad 
of other paraders, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by probably 
the largest crowd in Gatesville’s I

Brown.

BUS SCHEDULES
Effective Monday 3- 2S-*43 

Lv. Galosville
6:30 A. M.
1:30 P. M.

Lv. Temple

DALTON MEMORIAL COMPANY 
J Makers of High Class Memorials. 

Moisuments and Grave Markers 
Hamilfon. Texas

See. Wrife or Phono M. R. Franks 
Rt. 3. Hamilteti. Texas 

Phone 401 —  Call C ^ ect

The picture, shows Miss Coward ' history. — Photo courtesy Dough- 
Icading the parade, followed by ty’s Studio, Gatesville.

FOR SALE: 6 room house and 
large barn, $1200. 2 ^  miles W. 
Pearl. See Grady W. Hanes, 
Pearl, Texas^______

11-49-tfc.j 10:00 A. M.
6:10 P. M.

CENTRAL STATION TO G*VILLE. I

Ar. Temple'
8:00 A. M.
3:00 P. M.

Ar. OsktesviUe
11:30 A. M.
7:40 P. M. I «08 Main. — —

RAY E. SOUTHERLAND 

Hospital

PORTRAITS 
DEVELOPING 

Commercial Photos

: DOU GH TY’S 
I STUDIO
IE. Sldo Square.

^0» ol
Ph<

Accident, Health k 
Insurance

OFFICERS CONFER

South Camp
Monday Through Saturday 
Camp Hood Sta. Lv. Gv.

9:30 A. M. 6:30 A. M.
5:00 P. M. 1.30 P. M.
6:30 P.M . 11:30P. .M.

i Sundays Only
U ^sr: Large gold leaf P '^ ./^ ts  ^v. Gv.

eye in center. Reward. Marie 
Lambert, 1411 Redondo Beach

Westorn Ro orvn Life Ins.

DAVIS STRUCTURAL SUPPLY
Concroto Building 

Phs. 137-S98 i Tile —  Butane Plante 
Co. j Sales Service
■ "  I 2 MUes E. on U. S. 84. Phono <7tt

L O S T  & FQUÑD 1
Blvd., Gardena, Calif. 2-54-Up.

LOST: In Perry’s or between Per
ry’s and Alvis, a blue coin purse 
containing Bulova watch, a lock- ...w  —
er key No. 544 and $7. Finder | Union "buT T erm in i 
keep money and return rest of

9:00 A. M.l 
1:30 P. M.l 
6:30 P. M.! 
1:00 A. M.

5;00 P M.
7:45 P. M.
2:00 A. M.

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

l-88-ttc
contenUs. Mrs. J. E. Powell, Rt. j WATCH FOR opening of Sadler- 
3, Temple, or Phone 602, Gates-1 Nolte Motor Company, Kaiser-j
v i l l e . _________________2-54-2tp. | Frasier dealership, 510 Lion, I

Gatesville, in Black Building.

F L O W E R S
For All

Occasions
WHARTON FLOWER SHOP 

Mrs. L. L. Wharton
808 Main St. — Phs. 137-241

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor k Naturopathic 

Physician 
Highland Addition

Office Ph. 789 Res. Ph. 788 i I

LOST: Ladi s straw purse out of l-39-tíc. Icar on Brnwnwood Highway j 
west of Gatesville. Saturday, gl.ECTRIC WIRING: House wir-
June 15. Contained .small amount 
of money. Keep money and re
turn contents. Mrs. J. B. Cowan, 
623 Dunn St., VVaxahachie, Tex.

2-53-4tc.

p A h t u r 'E a M i i m e N T

FOR SALE: Farmall regular trac
tor, good condition, excellent 
tires, two row equipment, 8-disc 
one-way plow. Forrest Davis, 
2t'i blocks south of high school 
on S. Taylor, Hamilton, Texas.

4-51-4tc.

dent of TPA; Joe T. Cook of the 
Mission Tin President, %.id 
De.skins Wells oi the Wellington 
Leader, secretary. Texas Press 
Association’s Annual Joint meet-
ing with the Texas Newspaperri;-elected secretary. <AP Photo)

Publisher’s Association was held in ; CAN USE two or three girls, 16 
Corpus Christ! June 20 through; or over, or ladies, temporary, 
June 22. Mr. Humphreys was e lec-;■ commission. In town, or out. An
ted president of the organization j iT lyN ew ^^O ffice^^^^L54^c. 
at the meeting and Mrs. Wells no hunting, fishing or

I trespassing on my land 8 miles

ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Amokt Electric Co. 1-15-tic.

HELP YOURSELF Laundry: Plen
ty of parking space, 45c an hour. 
No quilts at present, 102 W. 
Main, Mrs. C. Bauman. [

_________________________l-l4-8-2p.i
WE ARE STILL framing pictures. 

Bring your pictures, records and 
discharge papers in and let us 
frame them. Mayes Maytag and i 
Radio Store. 1-14-tfc.

T ^ T E ^ r ^ i jT c K E R ^ r ^ e W d d
of It quicker. Classified Adver
tisements in the News are the 
BEST.___________________ 1-5-tfc.

LEGAL FORMS: Practically an> j 
Legal form you need at the News i 
office. Or. if we haven’t tllem. | 
will gel them! 4-3-tfc

DODGE aT C T m OI^TH Sales fz 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

J. F. CLARKE
Real Eatat«

FARMS, RANCHES,

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

J O N E S  B O Y S  
INC. LTD.

OFFICES SUPPLIES

At NEWS OFFICE

General Insui^ance

Kendrick &  Davidson

NEWS BUILDING, Ph. 127

S O N O T O r i E
Doubles Your 

Chance of Hearing
R. W. (Rilph) ARNOLD 7;, 
Manager SONOTONE of  ̂

Stephenville, c /o  Hotel Lon*

V.F.W. MEETS 
1st k Jrd Moaa 

Bach mooSk 
3 P. m.

Boy Seoul BldaT 
Vernon PowaQ 
Post Comdx.

B. a  1«.
ELECTRIC

Wiring, ’Troa* 
ble Calls aaá 
Lighting F i »  
tures.

Phone 373 ' 
2005 East!

 ̂W e buy Com , Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

, Coryell Co. Cotton Oil

FLO* 'TUB 
Right for all 

Occasion* 
MRS.jI. B. GhA¥

Nea 
Ph o n i
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H I S T O R Y ' S  B I G G E S T  T E S T B I K I N I  B L A S T
By ELTON C. FAY

AP Newsieatures
TAT goat, placidly chomping on 

his cud, is standing at one of the 
great crossroads of history.

Indeed, along wjth the atom 
bomb, he'll help make it.

What happens to him when the 
world's deadliest explosive blasts 
the air and waters of Bikini Atel 
wil' in a measure, decide what will 
happen to fleets and fighting men 
in any atomic warfare of tomor
row.

He's symbolic of the scope of the 
most elaborate peacetime military 
txperiment —  goats, battleships, 
fantastic heat and pressure. Like 
the battleship he will be a target 
for blast, heat, deadly radioactive 
rays.

It's a joint Job . . . Navy admir
als, Army generals, civilian scien
tists . . . 37,000 men converging on 
a little Pacific lagoon to determine 
what A-bombs can do to warships, 
airplanes, tanks and all the other 
tools of war . . . .

The test, primarily
on seapower, dates back to late 
last year. It isn't quite clear who 
officially decided it srould be held 
Vice Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, 
commander of the project, says the 
joint chiefs of staff (the chiefs of 
the army, navy and army air 
forces) ordered it “ with tlic Pres
ident's approval.” The White 
House has said President Truman 
ordered it.

Test Not 'Rigged*
Some civilian scientists have as

serted the tests won’t prove any
thing, that the target fleet can be 
so disposed that nothing conclu
sive can be demonstrated.

Blandy denies that the tests will 
be “ rigged’ ’, declares that the main 
objectives of the tests are to dis
close desirable changes in ship de
ign, tactical formations at sea, I 
strategy in the concentration and | 
deployment of naval forces. |

The manpower mustered for I 
“ Joint Army-Navy Task Force No. \

I

jone« boy« ine ltd 

i« the

ROACH POWDER
Rid Sqvill R il Biii 
Poitoi Grain for Miei

IT IRttt UO CUCEU
Tireiti Ciatril, Rat Stoppaifi, Ritekis 
lid  lags, Flias, Etc. Fcnigating. (
OUVER 60LDSMITH EXT. CO .WACO !

: 1” would be* enough to man at full 
'battle strength a dozen capital 
I ships, mon than enough for two 
I Army divisions.
i The joint task force staff in- 
i eludes: Maj. Gen. W. E. Kempner, 
Army airman; Maj. Gen. A. C. 
(Tony) McAuliffe, army ground 
forces: Rear Adm. W. S. Parsons, 
the Navy’s A-bomb specialist. ' 

Nagasaki Typa Bomb
The weapon is a bomb of the 

type which destroyed Nagasaki, 
better than the one that hit Hiro
shima or the first one used in the 
New Mexico Ust last July.

A vast quantity of special equip- 
I ment is being gather^ — instru
ments for measuring blast, heat, 
radioactivity, pressures transmit
ted to hulls through the air and 
water, inclinometers to tell the ex
tent of roll or pitch a ship develops 
when pounded by blast and a pos
sible tidal wave, dozens and scores 
of types.

They must record their findings 
without the help of man because 
no man will be aboard the ships. 
Samples of all equipment, inclu
ding ammunition, fuel, aircraft, ra
dar and communications equip
ment will be left aboard the ships. 
The propelling machinery and 
auxilliaries of the anchored ships 
will be shut down except for cer
tain equipment on special vessels. 
The ships will be “ buttoned up” , 
in battle condition.

The laboratory animals — the 
rats, goats, sheep and pigs— will 
bear mute testimony of what can 
be expected to happen to men 
abe>ard a fighting ship when an 
atom bomb explodes. Task force 
officers decided upon the use of 
animals only after scientists had 
insisted that there were some 
things instruments couldn’t re
cord.

Training Is Complicated
The training and preparation 

for the test is as complicated and 
compriihensive as the special 
equipment. Crews of Navy Sea- 
bee's and army engineers have 
been working at Bikini for weeks, 
blowing away coral formations, 
rh aring channels into the lagoon, 
readying anchorages for the target i 
fleet. Drwn in the flat plains conn-1 
try of eastern Ne*w Mexico, Army ' 
air force crews have b cn train-. 
ing . . . B-29 bom.bardiers dropping 
dummy bombs freim prescribed

altitudes . . . other B-29 crews re
leasing practice parachutes like 
those which will record effects of 
the explosion in the air . . . another 
AAF outfit making itself perfect 
at guiding unmanned B-17 bomb
ers by radio control, planes which 
will automatically register and 
bring back recordings of radioac
tivity in the bomb cloud or send 
them back by radio . . . camera 
planes practicing . . . and all of 
them rehearsing for perfect syn
chronization when D-Day and H-| 
hour come at Bikini.

.
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GATESVILLE AND CORYELL COUNTY
P. S. Our «tore*« been moved back in the 

New« building, but, we're «till one o f  Gate«« 
ville'« permanent bu«ine««es, along with THE 
4AGAZINE HOYS, them Kendrick Kid«.

For Sale:
A Few Danish Brown leghorn 

Breeding Cockrels
WiKF:ELD HATCHERY

53-2tc.

S T A R
T I R E S

NEW  ONES BEING RECEIVED 
DAILY

KNOWN TH ROU GH OU T TEXAS

Our Mechanical Department
FEATURES

MELVIN GOSSETT &  LESTER 
COONS, Mechanic«.

ANY Car Trouble Repaired

Compton and Walker Moior Co.
De SoU  —  —  —  —  Plymouth^

L eon 'S t —  Ph. 90

The Third “ R”
For a short while before my flrst 

day at school, and for several weeks 
after, I heard a great deal of con
versation about the three R’t of 
education. My elders seemed to 
expect me to think it waa very fun
ny that the three R'$ should stand 
for reading, writing and arithmetic. 
It left an impression, to say the 
least. I still know that educat.on 
includes some variety.

One of the things about modern 
education that dismays me is the 
fact that students don’ t pursue the 
three H'» long enough. They are 
at liberty too early to ignore one 
of them—the last one. Figures are 
dry at first and a lot of youngsters 
drop mathematics. High school 
freshmen have learned to say "it's 
only a waste of time to study thingi 
you don't like and will never use”

Ignorance Is Costly
"What you don’t know doesn’t 

hurt you,”  is rubbish. Certainly 
what you don't know does not do you 
any good. Truly an actor may draw 
a fabulous salary for years and die 
in debt. Tales are tuld of artists 
and musicians who can't balance 
their check stubs. Their ignorance 
of math did not make them better 
artists. It would be like saying 
liquor made Poe a poet, or that 
harems make great kings.

A national poll might show that 
millions of Americans don't know 
what it means to balance Uie 
budget. It wouldn't be surprising; 
most of us don't even have a per
sonal budget, we live so easily and 
well. But our national budget needs 
to be balanced. People who try to 
laugh that oR don’ t know what it 
means or, worse yet. would wel
come national bankruptcy as a step
ping stone to revolution.

What Does It Mean?
Balancing a budget, whether it is 

a family budget or a national 
budget, means keeping a safe rela
tion between income and outgo. The 
inevitable result of spending more 
than we get is debt, bankruptcy and 
loss of credit. That's just another 
way of saying “ loss of our good 
name and the respect of our neigh
bors.”  When we stop paying our 
debts and start breaking our prom
ises, that’s loss of credit.

Uncle Sam is on his way to that 
social level. He has not reached It 
yet, but when he docs it will be too 
late to save him. Now is the time 
to balance the national budget. I 
was never so proud of my home 
state as when the entire Arkansas 
delegation in Congress, senators and 
representatives, went on record in 
March as favoring a balanced na- 

I Uonal budget. That's practical 
statesmanship.

Read These Truths
"A balanced federal budget can 

be accomplished in the next fiscal 
year if congress will meet its full 
responsibility and adopt a pro
gram of economy. By considering 
each appropriation bill in the light 
of its effect on total necessary ex
penditures, we can hold the cost of 
government within the annual reve
nues collected. . . . The time to be
gin is now.”  So said the statement.

Habitually spending money we do 
not have can’t help but lead this 
nation to collapse, and nothing 
worse could happen to the world's 
economic welfare. Think of the war 
tuncUons now idling along; at the 
men whose energies might be trans
ferred to the credit column. In every 
locality there is uncounted waste 
(hat should be and can be trans
formed into a bit of tbriil.

INVESTIGATE -this low cost PROTEC
TION for yourself and Family. THREE W AY 
PROTECTION HOSPITAL— LIFE ^A C C I- 
DENT INSURANCE Pays your Ho«pital and 
Surgical Bill. $3,000 Accidental Death - $ 1,000 
Natural Death.

i .  A. PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY
W ATCH  FOR THE OPENING 

OF THE NEW

HUMBLE SERVICE STAT[0N

19th &  Main Street

ROY SOUTHERLAND 

Operator

D I D . T 2 - < j á í ' 4 \ - »

FUBS ANV 
^OSQUITOBS OONBf.

ORDER PURINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORESe

G. P. SCHAUB MILLING & GRAIN CO.
119 N. 7th — —  P k  1 3 f

S B S A B A S f i B A B a . s a A a â a a a A S .

(•Meriri-TSIb.
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Uves^ck%
V A C G I N i S y
A M D S iR U M

AT ALL TIMCa 
we Mxry ■ lull supply uf 
Mfelgurulsd biologIcullT 
purs antitexlas.

QUICK SERVICE 
M ous 99

HONOR AMONG THIEVES: 
THANKS FOR BUGGY RIDE

ST. LOUIS —  AP — Victor 
Fienup would like to thank the 
person who stole his automobile. 
Three days after the machine dis
appeared Fienup received a post
card telling him where he could 
find his car “ with a new generator 
and battery.” Fienup retrieved his 
car and looked under the hood. 
There was the new equipment.

How SONOTONI 
double« your chances o f

BETTER HEARING ceive proper care.

FEW TREES ACHIEVE 
TREE SCORE AND TEN

STAMFORD, Conn.— AP—Very 
few trees die of old age. Most of 
them die prematurely because of 
lack of care or ravaging by in
sects and disease. F. A. Bartlett of 
the Bartlett Tree Research Lab
oratories says.

Normal life span of an elm is 
around 400 years, a hemlock 600. 
Yet a 250 year old tree is a rarity, 
Bartlett said,, “ because many of 
our fine trees are living under un
natural conditions and fail to re-

' r^ivA nmriAr

rrpe. th n a strange procession 
h adcd for harbor at. full speed: 
fii-t the yacht, then the unpretnn- 
tious dinghy in tow and then the 
school of sharks. The yacht won, 
and the disgruntled sharks turned 
buck into th bay.

------------o--------------
VIRGINIA FIGHTS 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN FEVER 

RICHMOND, Va. —AP—Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever is the 
name, but Virginia in the Ap
palachians had the most cases in 
the nation last year—93. Health 
authorities now are distributing 
vaccine against the disease and 
warning people to check any skin 
sensations occuring after walks 
in the woods or grasslands, for fear 
they may be from the wood tick 
that spreads the ailment. The'tick 
waits four hours after biting be
fore shooting germs into the skin. 
About one case of the disease in 
six is fatal.

■ ‘ o-------------

the home fires have been kept 
burning on native turf. Now the 
goveiTiment is pressing plans for 
development of the turf bogs with 
an expenditure in 10 years of al
most $20,000,000 and the machine 
mining of peat to produce electric
ity in power stations erected on 
the begs.

■ ■ o-------- -—
COLOMBIAN STUDIES 
U. S. HEALTH METHODS

LOUISVILLE —AP— Eh. Guil
lermo Riano, laboratory d irects 
on leave from the Colombian 
Public Health Service is in the

United States learning methods 
by which he and his colleagues 
hope to make Colombia a model 
of health and sanitation.

His study tour, on a U. S. State 
Department scholarship, is tal. ri'j 
him to the University of Michigan 
in Ann Arbor, the Kentucky 
Health Board laboratory here and 
the Army Medical School in 
Washington, among other places. 

-------------o-------------

cn  êi//ÎSTë

Since 1992, when Sonotone intro-' M EN U M A P F F r r v n
duced lU patented BONE CON-1 b y  RA^DARW AvIs
DUCTSON OSCILLATOR. thous-lAP Newsfeatures
ends of people who couldn’t hear; DENVER — Relax war wives
«iU . .n  AIR CONDUCTION h «r.|  r » S t  w ^ i
ing aid, have discovered they can 
hear through the bones of the head. 
If you have difficulty hearing, let 
us tefst to learn what help can be 
provided. Write or phone for ap 
pointment—today'

R. W . (R alph) ARNOLD
Manager SONOTONE of 

SlepbanTllle. e o Hotel Long

A iisburchR uiivi
L— tid*a Department Store a  
KxehaWe Agent Fee Pittaburg 
Fafarfa. TIm m  Ftee Paints Are 
As fine As Can Be BoaghL 
Vea Sonpreof For Tha Exter
ior and Wallhlde For Tba la- 
taiiar.

WALL PAPERS

leave your GI sterile, balding or 
anti-social.

Capt. Meyer Berke of Lowry 
Field gave sterility tests to 30 en- 

 ̂listed men who handle aircraft 
; radar. He found them all perfect- 
j ly normal.
1 Reports rose during the war 
j that rfadar waves, would produce 
 ̂all sorts of ill effects on humans. 
I One woman complained her
I husband had nightmares after ex
posure to the waves.

Another, whose hubby wrote 
that he had to climb over radar 
antennae to make repairs, said 
his photograph showed clearly “ he 
is becoming as bald as an ad
miral.’»

Scientists took no stock in these 
notions but air force surgeons at

EIRE HAS BIG SCHEME 
FOR PEAT'S BAKE

DUBLIN —AP— Eire expecU to 
solve her fuel problems by “ win
ning the turf" — harnessing the 
power in her peat bogs.

With coal from fuel-starved 
Britain unavailable for five years.

Select Your Wallpaper Faom 
•▼ar 100 Petteras. .For The 
Bath. KUdMB. Bed Room . . 
Lirhig Room.

Wall Canvas
Bava Up To 25 Per Cant On 
Your Paper.

Political Announcements 
The News Is ausnorlaed to 

make die loUoariag peUNeal an- 
neuneemeata aab|aet to tha aetton 
ol Iba Damoeratle Prtmarr. July 
97. 1040.
Far Coagraaamaa. llNi Dlalrlet.

W. R. (BOB) POAGE 
(Ba-elaetlon)

Far DIalatel hHataoy. Itad Dtati
H. W. CBILLJ ALLEN 

(Re-Electlen)

e C i/ P O / V  —  7 / fo fV  / f f  T b t / o y .

Duke University made some ex- Fi 
perimints on guinea pigs any
way which seemed to thrive on 
their diet of electrons.

Berke went a step farther by 
using men in the tests.

---- —  .O' -----------

04tb XHait
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Eleefloii)
BYRON LEAIRO MCCLEL1.AN 
BAYNE BLANKENSHIP

MEN BEAT SHARKS 
IN TABLE BAY RACE

JOHANNESBURG —AP—South 
Africa’s minister of transport, F. 
C. Sturrock, rescued the crew of 
a dinghy In danger of being eaten 
by sharks in Table Bay. He was 
in his yacht, powered by an auxi-

I T A I P r i ’C  r i F P T  ^ T riP F l^ i^ ry  engine, overhauling the 
L X A I K U D  U r j r i .  ^  t '-'K E . I dinghy when noticed the sharks

BYRON LEAIRD. Prop. j charging the smaller vessel.
■  m  ■ ■  ■ ■  M  M  ■  sturrock switched on his engine 
"  *  *  *  *  ' pu’ led ahead, and made fast a

W e are using the Famous Lodi Molds and 
are equipped to do the work at Gatesville Fire
stone Store.

G A T E S V I L L E  AUTO S U P P L Y
“ The Firestone Dealer Store”

Wade Sadler— Ted Liljedahl— Prentice Bray

SID GRBGORY. JR.
Fotr McMet Clark, flad Jadldal 
DisMctt

CARL McCl e n d o n  
(Re-election)

For County Judgo:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

•Re-Election)
For Sheriff:

JOE WHITE 
(Re-election)

D. F. (FRANK) FARQUHAR 
RUFUS BURLESON 
EDGAR N. ALTUM

For County Clerk:
A. W ELLIS 

(Re-election)
For County Superintendent:

OLLIE LITTLE
(2nd Elective Term) 

VIRGIL JONES 
ROBERT M. (PECK) THARP

For Tax Attestor-Collector:
BERT DAVIS 

(2nd Term)
BRUCE JONES

For County Attorney
TOM R. MEARS 

(Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

OSCAR FOWLER 
(2»id Term)

For Commissioner. Beat 1:
CURTIS SMITH

For County Commissioner. Beat 2:
ROY EVETTS 

(Re-Election)
A. H. (AB> DONALDSON 

RABY LEE
For Commiuioner. Beat 4:

DICK PAYNE 
(Re-Election)

CLEO H CARROLL
For Constable, Precinct 1:

’.V. C. WITTIF.
For County Chairm an:

C. E. GANDY

A N Y  MAGAZINE LISTEO AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN

Amcrkjii Fruit Grower.................$1.75
American Girl .................................2.50
American Poultry Journal............  1.65
Arirtion in Rcvi:w....................... 3.45
Child L i t e ...................................... 3.45
CNr.stian Herald........................... 2.50
Ccrofict .............................   3.50
Correct Englith ...............................3.45
C^uitry Gentleman. 5 Yrs......... 2.00
EtuJc Music Magazine........... .. 3.50

Jml. G Farmer's Wife. • • • . 1.65
Fkvvtr Grower .......................  2.9$
i.it^rty <weekly) .....................  3.95
M?vte Shew .....................................2.50
Nal'l Livestock Producer............  1.75
Nature <10 hs. 12 Mo.) . . . • • . .  3.45
0]>cii Road (12 Its. 14 Mo.)«..« 2.50
Ou'ioert <12 In . 14 M o.).........2.50
Parents' Magazine.......................2.75

Ti Pathfinder ............ ...................   2j00
□  Photoplay ........................................ 2.50
C j Popular Mechanics............ 3.2S
CJ Popular Science Monthly.......... 3.50
[J  Poultry Tribune ........................... 1.65

8 Progressive Farmer..........................1.65
Rejd,|;'s Digest .............................. 4.25

n  P.ed)ook ..........................................3.25
□  Scientific O ciective.......................3.45
CJ Srretnland .............................   2.50

R Silver Screen .« . • « ......................... 2.50
Sports A fie ld .........«.......................2.50

□  Southern Agricultiirist...............   1.65
n  The Homemaker .....................   3.45
CJ The Woman ..........................  2.50
n  True Story .......... .............  2.50
n  U. S. Camera....................................2.15
r i  Wait Disney's Comics.....................2.35
□  Tosir L if e .......................................... 3.45

NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES t YEAR. UNLESS TERM SHOWN

Ji
THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!

THIS NEWSPAPER (1 YEAR) AND SIX GREAT MAGAZINES
True Story ...........................
Pathfinder (w eekly)...........................  1 Yr.
Morio Show .........................
Fartr Journal ft Farmer's Wile . . .  1 Yr.
Mather's H om e Lite 
Pregrassive Farmer .................

1 Yr. \
1 Yr. 1

6 Mo. \
1 Yr. t
1 Yr. \
1 Yr. J

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

Check magazines desired and enc/ose with coupon
C.ntlcm cn; I cnclasc 5 ............................................. PIcaic send me th . offer checked, with
!  yca i'i cubscripfion to your p.<pcr. ^
NAiv;; .................................................................................................................................................
'T .IC LT  OR .R.F.D.
F,:T r̂.':cE i
This offer good in Coryel I County: 

State oddSOc. Elsewhere add $1.00.
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COPPERAS COVE RING NEWS
Yv,

Mrt. P*«rl Vuin. CorrM.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Leonhard 

r.nd sons of Goldthwaite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Schmidt «nd daugh
ters of Snyder spent Sunday in 
the Fred Groth’s h6me and Mr. 
and Mrs. Schmidt’s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of 
l.ampasas were here Sunday visi
ting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Wallace 
::ud chi'dren of Houston spent last 
wetk with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Fitz and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Wallace.

Mr .and Mrs. J. W. Vann and 
sons of El Paso are spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Vann and family.

Mrs. Oscar Petree, Mrs. Kate 
Petree and Mrs. Bessie Mayes of 
Tumersville spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Jim Gray and other friends.

The Baptist church is having a 
Vacation Bible Study School this 
week. There has been a group of 
young people meeting from age 
4 to 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ray Daw- 
.'■«n of Austin are visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dawson.

Mrs. J. W. Vann and children 
and Dorothy Vann visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Vann of Killeen Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols of 
Lampasas spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Ada Nichols.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night. They had four new 
members.

Mrs. Farish visited in Belton 
Sunday with her daughter. Sue 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of 
Kempncr, Mr. and Mrs. Jouett 
Allen of here visited in Gatesville 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Scott, Mrs. 'Thel
ma McBride and sons of Maxdale

Mrs. Dennis Warden. Cocres.
Miss Ema Nell Dickie of Gates

ville viistcd her mother last Sun
day.

The club ladies met with Mrs. 
Eugene Bond Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Russell and 
children visited in the Otis Dickie 
hime Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lipsey 
and children visited in King Mon
day with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lipsey and 
children returned to California 
Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Russell and children re
turned home with them to visit 
a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall and 
girls visited Mrs. C. A. Stovall 
Monday.

Mrs. Wade Dyer and Mrs. Den
nis Warden visited Mrs. Lloyd 
Russell Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Dickie is visiting in 
Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker and 
baby visited in the Wade Dyer 
home Monday night and Tuesday.

Otto Culp visited in the J. R. 
Bond home Wednesday afternoon.

------------- o— —
LEON JUNCTION NEWS

on his left hand last Thursday but 
is getting along OK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardue and 
daughter, Beverly of Pampa, are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Garren and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Tharp.

Kyle Hobin of Houston, Duane 
of Austin, Oran Clawson and wife 
of Flat, Harmon Sellers and family 
of Gatesville were Sunday visitors 
in the Hobin home.

Back Mayfield and family of 
Haskell, Mesdames Homer Mills 
and family of Lorena, Evelyn 

i Bush and daughter, Mar\’in Whit
ley and family of Waco were week 
end visitors in the Mrs. Blanch 
Whitley home.

Future Homemakers 
Held Encampment At 
Gatesville High School

Bertie McDonald, Doris Nell Rae, 
Talou Balch, Pat Wright, Mary 
Sue Brown, Elaine Johnson, and 
Jean Brookshire.

From Oglesby: Ruth Bates,
Frances Riley, Colleen Clements, 
Janelle Rich, Evelyn Mooney, 
Anita Ross, Dorothy Beatty and 
Mary Ann Fegette.

From McGregor: Gloria Turner, 
Dorothy Mann, Billye Russell, 
Betty Billie Duggan, Trez Cash, 
Pauline Stewart, Sara Allen, Jay 
Barfield.

Coach Lloyd Mitchell was direc
tor of the swimming. The last night 
a clever stunt was presented by 
each school.

Mrs. W. Robinson, Cerros.
Mrs. Frank Cohagan has been 

in bid with the mumps this week 
but is better now.

Beckey Farrar also has the 
mumps and has been quite sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Robinson of 
Gatesville are spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush Kearmy and 
and Mrs. Bessie Seton from Ban j daughter, Jennie Marie spent Sun- 
Antonio visited their father, Jess day in North Camp Hood with
Turner and other relatives.

Mrs. Julius Smith was called 
to Okalla to be at the bedside of 
her brother.

Mrs. Doris Fabian was in Tem
ple one day last week shopping.

Mrs. Pearl Weaver spent the 
week end on the river with her 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
P. rkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fowler of Top- 
scy have moved here to make their 
home. We welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs. Novel Young of 
Waco spent the week end in the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Tom Young.

S P E C I A L I Z I N G
IN

their son, Bruce and family.
Mrs J. M. Sandlin left for San 

Antonio to meet her husband, J. 
M. who is arriving from overseas.

Ross Whigham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whigham is home on 
a 20 day furlough.

All who have corn are busy 
canning roasting ears for winter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dicus of Mc
Gregor spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bragewitz.

Mrs. Dora Sutton spent last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Bray in McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson 
and daughters, Betty Louise and 
Edith of McGregor spent Sunday 
with W. A. Robinson and stayed 
over until Tuesday and tried go
ing fishing but had no luck. 'The 
vacation, they say, was wonderful, 
anyway.

Mrs. Bub Holtzclaw is home on 
a 3 day pass from the South Camp 
Hood Hospital where hfr daugh
ter Jenny is being treated for a 
bursted ear drum.

The Gatesville high school was 
the site for the summer encamp
ment of the forty-nine future' 
Homemakers and spon.sors from i 
Oglesby, Evant, McGregor, and 
Gatesville June 4-6.

The time was spent hiking, sun- j 
rise bn akfast, preparing meals, 
washing dishes, swimming, games 
and just getting acquainted. Edu
cational films were enjoyed, on: 
"Frozen Fruits and Vegetables," 
“ Something You Didn't Eat", Suf- 
fer Little Children” . Elach school 
was requested to prepare one 
meal.

The spon.sors were Mrs. Sills, 
Evant, Miss Hauk, McGregor, Miss 
Tharp, Oglesby and Mrs, Potts and 
Mrs. Shults of Gates^’ille.

Girls attending were:
From Evant: Lurine Young

blood, Francis Atchley, Rita Griggs 
Eva Frances Jones, Dorothy Nell 
Wright, Lora Henderson, Sue Vick, 
Margie Atchley, Jeanell Carter, 
Merlene White, Nell Farmer, Ma
rie Baker, Dorothy Walseben, Dor
othy Endebroch and Alice Wagner. | 

From Gatesville: Charis Buth. 
Juanelle Tubbs, Mary Ann Davis. 
Barbara Scott, Nell Alford, Billie 
Timmons, Jonell Curry, joyce 
Howell, Ida Maxwell, Neta Knox,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Holt, Miss 
Joann Bailey and Mrs. Pat Pan
cake attended the annual conven
tion c '  the Texas Press .\ssociation 
in Corpus Chhsti last week t nd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Joiies also at
tended.

Miss Virginia Woodruff, senior, 
student at Southw’estem Universi-j 
ty, Georgetown is spending the 
summer with her pannts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huy Pennington of Gates
ville.

Young People's Camp 
Held July 29 to Aug. 1 |
Mother Neff State Park

Four days o. . nnd inspira
tion is 1 'ing ph.nii (i for the 
young people of C-ryell county 
by the As ociutionl \V. M. U. July 
29 to August 1 (Monday through 
Thursday» are the dates. The camp 
will begin on Monday evening.

The camp will be held at Mother 
Neff State Park. Mrs. Travis Me- 
harg, young people’s leader, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Hayis, association- 
al president, are making arrange
ments for a splendid program. 
Mrs. Otis Chambers will have 
charge of the food.

Mrs. Aaron Hancock, Indian 
missionary from Oklahoma, will 
be the visiting speaker. Mission 
study books will be taught by 
capable teachers. A recreational 
program and camp-fire services 
are other features.

This camp is free to all the 
young people and children of the 
Baptist Churches in the Associa
tion. It is financed by the associa- 
tien’s budget and each church is 
entitled to bring as many young 
people as it cares to. Each group 
is expected to have an adult spon
sor along, and it is hoped that 
each pastor will attend.

“ MAKE IT â m il lO M !"

EARN W HILE YOU LEARN  
A  SK ILL  OR TRADE

Splendid educertion and training 
in more than 20C skilla and trad*» 
ar* efieted by th* n*w Regular 
Army. Good pay and opportunitiee 
ior odrancement ' Over three- 
quorters oi a million have enlisted

Room 215, Post Office Bldg., ^ MILUON! Get
— , .11 the iacts at your nearest U. S.GswesviP* Selective Service . _ „  . „  „  ,krmy Camp or Post, or U . S. /.imy

iecru itina  S tation.

4  G O O D  ¡ O B  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
C h o o s e  T H I S  

, F I N e  P R O F C S S I O N  N O W I

Office Courthouse

TURNERSVILLE NEWS

C OL D
W A V E S

Caiering T o Those 
W ho Care

Mrs. McFadden 
Vera Jones, 
Operators

THE V O G U E
rennerly th* Ethma 

BeauJy Shoppe

Mrs. Emma oJnes. Cores.
Mrs. Lena Gould of Port Ar

thur is visiting in the McDonald 
home.

Mrs. Lee McCoy was a Gates
ville visitor Tuesday.

Miss Lucille Short of Temple 
is visiting home folks.

Rtv. J. P. Kidd of Austin was 
a weik end visitor in the Hobin 
home.

Jack Taylor and family of Odes
sa are viisting with home folks.

Oscar Vernon and wife of Waco 
were recent viistors in the Mc
Donald home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bradshaw 
of Cisco spent last week end with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Garren.

Mrs. Lura Cheatham and Joy 
returned Friday from a visit with 
relatives in Graham and Megar- 
gel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Holder and 
family attended the funeral of Mr. 
Holder’s mrother in Mt. Calm 

' Tuesday.
Mr. Von Gilmore had the mis

fortune of losing his right finger

A n

M. G. AVEN, Agent, Gatesville, Texas, Phones 1 & 191

formed Into S DU of thrift. ' «


